Headteacher’s
Report

To the Full Governing Body in July 2019
1. CHILDREN
Number currently on roll: 218
At the start of Term 6 in July 19 there were 220 children on roll.
Year R 30
Year 3 32

Year 1 30
Year 4 32
Year 6 32

Year 2 32
Year 5 32

2. STAFFING
• Miss Tyler will be leaving us at the end of Term 6
• Miss Hammond will be leaving us at the end of Term 6
• Mrs Gallagher will be staying with us to take her class in to Year 1

•

TEACHING & LEARNING STANDARDS

1) 84% of the children at the end of the EYFS secured a Good Level of Development
2) 88% of our KS1 pupils had achieved expected levels in Reading, Writing and Maths. 22% combined in all
3 areas at greater depth
1) 88% of the children at KS2 met expected levels+ in Reading, Writing and Maths. (TBC)
2) 90% of the children at the end of Year 1 did pass the Phonic Test with none of theYear 2 children
passing, who were required to retake the test.

4. ATTENDANCE
Attendance from Sept 18 until July 19
Total attendance: 97.8%
Unauthorised: 0.8%
Total attendance last year: 97.4%
Class R
97.5%
Class 1
98.6%
Class 2 97.2%
Class 3
98.4%
Class 4
98%
Class 5 97.8%
Class 6
97.1%

Currently there are 31 children will receive a 100% attendance award and prize at the end of this school year!
Our SEN (28 chn) and Pupil Premium children (14 chn) on average have an attendance figure of 97.1% and
95.9%!

5 Brief data overview (See Data Review Document for further detail)
2.2 Progress towards targets
% of children achieving age related expectations
EYFS
Y1
Y2
Y3
84
87
88
94
84
83
88
84
84
86
88
94

Reading
Writing
Maths

2.2 Progress towards targets
% of children achieving greater depth
EYFS
Y1
Y2
Y3
33
20
25
38
33
20
25
34
33
23
25
19

Reading
Writing
Maths

Y4
94
90
90

Y5
94
94
94

Y6
91
88
88

Y4
47
34
41

Y5
39
33
56

Y6
50
53
38

KS2 Combined Score of 84% in Reading, Writing and Maths
90% passed the phonic test in Year 1

6. SCHOOL TRIPS

(Terms 5 and 6)

Year R – Wingham Zoo

Year 3 visited Kidzania & Ashenbank
Year 1 - Forest School, Druisilla’s & Hall Place
Year 4 Harry Potter World & 4 day Swattenden Residential
Year 5 & 6 visited London to see School of Rock at the theatre
Year 6 visited Kingswood for their residential trip, Safety in Action and sessions at the Cyclo Park

7. Enrichment
Our annual Talent Show was a massive success at the end of Term 4. Sports Week was a
massive success (further details below). Year 6 have been visiting the Cyclo Park as a regular
feature of their PE curriculum as well as attending Safety in Action at Cobham Hall this term.
Our KS2 choir were truly amazing at the choral festival in Gravesend this term and our KS2
summer production in the new facilities at Meopham Secondary were spine tingling as usual!
Year 1 and the local residents of Cobham College have loved their reading time together each
week too. Year 2 have been reading to some local residents from Cheshunt Care Home. Year3
have had Superhero Day, Eygptian Day and Escape Room Days! A wonderful violin concert for
the parents to witness their children’s progress this term was a success! Year 6 had a fab
time at Kingswood and Year 4 at Swattenden for their residential were an absolute joy! Disco
and Leaver’s assembly to come too!

Term 5 & 6

After School Clubs Term 5 & 6
Mon
Yoga Club
Year R

Tues
Dance Club
Year 3 & 4
Hannah May
ICT Club Year 5

Cricket
KS2

Wed
BOOM
Everyone

Thurs
Choir KS2

Tennis
KS2

Cricket
KS1

Walking Club
KS2

Lego Club
KS1

Fri
Fitness Sessions
Year 5 and 6

A massive thank you to the many coaches, parents and teachers who have led after school clubs this year. The
children have had an excellent opportunity this year with many new and much loved clubs being part of our
enrichment curriculum. Thank you especially to Mrs Styles who has helped me to ensure that all these clubs
have been well organised and went ahead!

8. Engagement with Parents
Many parents have supported the whole range of school trips and events. Our Stay and Play sessions which have
been extended across the whole school this year have been delightful, with both children and parents having
appreciated the opportunity to share the children’s learning.
The use of the SEESAW app continues to be a fantastic tool to communicate with parents this year and it has
allowed families to see the variety and high standards of teaching and learning that the children experience on
a weekly basis.
Information Meeting for Starting School in September 2019, Transition to Secondary September 2019,
Relationship and Sex Education for Year 6 have all been led and well attended. Information sessions about the
Year 4 and Year 6 residential trips were also a useful time for parents to air any concerns and have them
allayed.

9. STAFF MEETINGS

Pupil Progress Meetings
Assessment Data Collation/Pupil Case Studies Update
Writing Moderation
English standards in Foundation subjects
Maths progress across the school
Provision Plans

10. CPD

Mrs Gallagher - EYFS Moderation
Miss Pretious – KS1 Moderation
Mrs Joshua – Maths Conference
Mrs Rose – KS2 Moderation
All TAs – Dyscalculia Training

Working at Height Policy June 2019 shared with whole team

12. BUILDINGS & GROUNDS
A building walk was led by Roy Tyler, Rob Wemyss and Steve Dyer and we are aiming to update windows in the
school house as well as some areas of redecoration over the summer. A fire risk assessment was completed by
KCC in June and the report has been shared with Governors and necessary actions are being taken.

14. Pupil Premium Funding

This funding continues to be spent on an array of resources, both human and practical. We continue to buy into
Speech and Language support through the GLP and this means monthly visits from an expert who not only
assesses the children but gives excellent advice on how we can cater for their specific needs. We have also
used some of the funding to support families with the costs of school trips and residentials. We effectively
tracks the children’s progress in this area. We are also using this money to provide school meals for free,
attendance at after school paid clubs for free, to provide free milk each day, to provide the funding for a child
to attend an outside school club that otherwise he/she would not attend. We continue to use Mrs Cresswell, in
her invaluable role as a counsellor to support children across the school, who may need some time to talk. We
also some of the funding towards the support work that SEAAS undertake in raising the attendance of some of
our most vulnerable children. Holiday Camp this summer will also allow these children to have a free invite! The
money is well used to support, nurture and ensure these children’s engagement, well-being, happiness and
progress.

15. Sports Premium Funding

We continue to spend the additional funding (plus more) in a variety of ways. The children have received the
benefit of the school offering a wider range of sporting opportunities & after school clubs at a subsidised rate.
We in fact have spent more than our allocation as this area of the school curriculum and school life is of the
utmost importance to us and the children. We really are finding a ‘sport for all.’ Our relationship with Premier

Sports are guaranteeing expert curriculum teaching alongside a wide range of extended school provision
opportunities plus those that teachers and parents are also providing. The children are very lucky!
Sports and Health Week was a massive success as the whole school came together on a number of occasions. A
Wake Up and Shake Up Activity started each day which the children loved followed by our Walk a Mile Day –
less loved by all! Sports Day was a massive success with Brooke winning the cup, followed by our Giant Family
Picnic! Our 5 a day activities were used throughout the week and the grand finale was 2 GB athletes Claire
Bennett and Hannah Beharry visiting Cobham on the last day of Sports Week to once again promote a love of
sport and the benefits of being healthy.
At the end of Term 4, our netball team took part in Cobham Hall’s netball tournament! In term 5, we hosted our
very own our Kwik Cricket team before we competed at Gravesham’s tournament. We have attended Dodgeball
and 4 square Ace competitions too this term.

16. Bullying and Racist Incidents – Terms 5 and 6

2 Bullying Incidents – both dealt with and children being observed carefully. All parents were met with and are
regularly contacted to discuss children’s behaviour.

17. Exclusions
None

18. Safeguarding
Since the start of September 2018 15 green safeguarding forms have been written.

19. Supervision

All team members have been met with this term to discuss training needs, to evaluate training undertaken this
year, performance management targets and how they have been achieved as well as safeguarding procedures
and protocols.

20. PTA

A huge undertaking by the PTA to raise £10,000 to support the purchase of an outdoor multi gym was achieved
after their supreme efforts at Munchies on the Meadows, Cobham Hall Valentine Ball, Lottery, Mother’s Day
sale and Father’s Day sale and whole host of other events throughout the year has raised in excess of this
amount.
Jacqueline Saunders
Head

